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Introduction:
This conceptproposesa multi-institutional,multi-disciplinarytranslationalresearch
network of exceptionalinvestigatorsto addressthe challengespresentedby the increase
(EA) and the opportunitiesassociated
in the incidenceof esophagealadenocarcinoma
precursor
lesion,
Barrett's Esophagus(BE).
its
accepted
with understanding only
Critical researchadvancescan only be achievedthrough interdisciplinarycollaboration
amonginvestigatorswith expertisein varied areas.The mission of this researchnetwork
is to help the scientificcommunity integrateand transformimportant researchfindings
generatedfrom individual laboratory-based,
clinical, or population studiesinto clinical
applicationsto reduceEA incidence,morbidity, and mortality.
1. Background:
Significanceof EsophagealAdenocarcinomaWhile the overall incidenceand mortality
rate of cancershave declinedin recentyears,the incidenceof EA has continuedto rise'.
deathsin men and hasthe fastest
EA now accountsfor at least2% of US cancer-related
growing incidenceof all canceri in the United Statesr.In the past three decades,EA
incidencehas increasedmore than600o/otin men aged65 yearsand older3and
notwithstandingprogressin multimodalify therapies,the overall 5 year survival rate is
with or without neoadjuvant
still estimatedat l5yo*. Furthermore,esophagectomy
and long term
radiationtherapyoften incurs early postoperative_complications
devastatingfunctionalabnormalitiesare common'. Likewise, medical therapiesare still
highly toxic, and remainunsatisfactoryin responsedurationand overall survival beneht6.
The completionof any therapyfor EA is most often followed by tumor recuffencsor
distantmetastasisthat leadsto severemorbiditiesand eventualdeath.The natural course
of the diseaseis insidiousand debilitating,becomingclinically apparentonly in advanced
Needlessto say,more
stagesthat are refractoryto treatmentand are resource-intensive.
effectivecancerpreventivemeasureswill benefit not only affectedindividualsbut also
the public at large.Decreasingthe sufferingand deathassociatedwith EA will have a
substantialeffect on the cancerburdenin the US.
Significanceof Barrett's EsophagusCentralto the developmentof cancerpreventative
and clinical managementmeasuresis to advancethe understandingof the etiology of EA.
Neoplasticprogressionin the esophagusis a multi-decadeprocesscharacterized
by
genomicinstabilityand accumulationof molecularalterationsin cell clonesT'8.
Histologically, EA is thought to arisefrom the injury of the esophagealmucosaby
frequentreflux of gastriccontentsthat result in a sequenceof metaplasiato low-grade
dysplasia,high-gradedysplasia,and carcinoma.The metaplasiato dysplasiaphaseof this
sequenceis known as Barrett's esophagus(BE) and is diagnosedin approximately10%
reflux disease(GERD)
of patients^whoare referredto endoscopyfor gastroesophageal
normal
squamous
epitheliumof the
replacement
of
the
symptomsv.BE is defined as the
distal esophagusby columnarepitheliumwith intestinalmetaplasia.BE is the only
widely acceptedprecursorlesionto EA. Patientswith BE areat least 30 times more likely
to developEA than patientswithout BE.
Clinical Managementof at Risk Patientsis InadequateCurrently,chronic GERD patients
are screenedfor BE and if diagnosed,they are managedby endoscopicsurveillance'.The

role of endoscopicsurveillanceis supportedby studiesthat demonstratedthat patients
with malignancydetectedat surveillanceendoscopyhave cancersat an earlier stageand
Th" significanceof surveillance,
bettersurvival than thosewith no surveillancen'to.
however,is questionedby other studiesdemonstratingthat only about 60% of patients
diagnosedwith EA have a prior diagnosisof GERD and less than 5o/ohave BE' ' .
Furthermore,althoughthe increasedrisk of EA in BE patientshas beenobserved
consistently,studieshave shownthat only 0.5% of endoscopicallymonitoredBE patients
progressto EA per year (with the high-gradedysplasiapatientsprogressingat an annual
rate of 5o/oto 20oA)'".This suggeststhat despitedecadesof research,currentmanagement
of EA progressionis still inadequate.It also suggeststhat very few patientswho are
screenedand monitoredfor progressionhavebenefitedand that most of thosewhose
diseasemight havebeenpreventedor detectedearly through endoscopywere not
identified.With the threatof a highly lethal cancerand without a randomizedtrial that
could determinecriteria for screeningand endoscopicsurveillance,both patientsand
physicianstypically opt for the most aggressivestrategiesfor treatmentand surveillance
evenwith procedure-related
risks. This hasperpetuatedthe extremelylow yield from
currentstrategiesand a tremendousdrain on healthcaredollars.Only with better
including host and environmental
understandingof the biology of EA carcinogenesis,
factors,will cancerrisk evaluationbe more individualizedfor improved patient care.
BE is an Ideal Model to Study the Biolosy of CancerFormationand Its Targeted
offering
InterventionBE is an ideal model to studythe malignanttransformationprocess>
opporhrnitiesfor rapid scientificand clinical advancesthat could be appliedto other
cancers.From a clinical managementperspective,BE is unique amongpremalignant
lesionsin that onceidentified,ratherthan being completelyexcised(like colon
adenomas),it is left in place and monitoredendoscopicallyover time with relative ease
and safety.BE's long asymptomaticpremalignantphaseallows sequentialcollection of
tissuesand other specimensthat can be usedto study the geneticsand molecularbiology
of cancerformationas well as the changescausedby environmentalexposures,response
to interventions,and the impact of risk and protectivefactors.From a biological
perspective,molecularalterationsassociatedwith Barrett's metaplasiasuch as COX-2
over-expression,
inactivationof p53, aneuploidy,and DNA methylation are common to
many solid tumors and can function as biomarkersof cancerrisk identification,
neoplasticprogression,and serveas targetsfor preventativeand therapeuticagents.
Understandingthe mechanismsthat promotethe progressionof BE to EA and the true
significanceof this precursorlesion,especiallyat the genomicand proteomiclevels,
could lead to novel interventionsto preventmalignancyand,/orcontrol the progression
of intervention-resistant
clones.Oncepotentialinterventionsare identified, they must
powered,well-controlledclinical trials that includeprospective,
be testedin adequately
tissue-based
molecularand cellularcharacterizations
of response.
Team ScienceApproachto BE-EA ResearchWhile promising insightsare emerging
from Barrett's research,endoscopicsurveillancefor the detectionof dysplasiaremains
the main strategyto monitorcancerprogression
in BEe.Many molecularalterations
associatedwith Barrett's metaplasiaand EA have been defined,but the significanceof

in
thesepathwaysfor the Barrett's-EA transformationis unclearand needsto be assessed
progression
a more systematicapproach.For example,while
from Barrett's metaplasiato
adenocarcinoma
is thoughtto be a processof clonal evolution driven by genetic
instability,new evidencesupportsa link betweenclonal diversity and neoplastic
progressionsuggestingthat Barrett's phenotypicand genotypicheterogeneityarisefrom
requiresaccessto adequate
clonaldiversityr0'''.Validutionof cuttingedgehypotheses
numbersof researchparticipantsand their tissuesamples,which is extremely difficult for
individual investigators.Interdisciplinarycollaborationbetweeninvestigatorsand
institutionsis essentialto moving the scienceforward. This "team science"approachto
translationalresearchwith sharedresourceshas been difficult to promotewithout an
establishednetwork and NCI programmaticoversight.
2. Purposeof RFA:
The purposeof this conceptis to requestan RFA that will advancetranslationalresearch
in BE-EA by establishinga multi-disciplinary,multi-institutionalresearchnetwork of
basic and clinical investigators,coordinatedand administeredby a CoordinatingCenter
(CC) and linked by existingNCI infrastructures,to supportcentralizedand focused
researchprogramswith sharedresourcesand technologies.The goal of the network is to
initiate and foster long-termproductivecollaborationsamonginvestigatorswith the
commonobjectiveof achievinga more comprehensiveunderstandingof EA
carcinogenesis
as the foundationfor innovativehigh impact clinical researchthat will
lead to developmentof validateddiagnostictools for EA as well as improved patient
management.
Patientreeistry/virtualrepository
Centralto realizingthe potentialof this collaborativenetwork is the developmentof a
multi-institutionalpatientregistrythat will include clinical, longitudinal,and
epidemiologicaldataand datasetsassociatedwith the biospecimensthat are collected
and availableat eachparticipatingsite. The cohort of patientswill include individuals at
all levelsof risk for BE and EA, providing opportunitiesfor understandingthe natural
history of the diseaseand determiningrisk stratificationcriteria (molecular,
environmental,and epidemiological). Sucha registry/virtualrepositorywill representa
centrallycoordinatedsharedresource,that dramaticallyincreasesopporh-rnities
to
study interventionsthat targetmalignantprocessesand to developand assessnovel
.invasiveand noninvasivetechnologiesfor patient stratification,ultimately improving
patientmanagementand outcomes.
(DCP)andtheDivisionof Cancer
To achievethis goal,theDivisionof CancerPrevention
Research
Network(BETRNeI)composed
of 4
Biology(DCB)jointly proposea BE Translational
by a Coordinating
CenterandtheNCI's Cancer
Translational
Research
Centerssupported
of multiple
EachCenterwill be composed
BiomedicalInformaticsGrid (CaBIG)applications.
Principal
institutionsthatcollaborate
on projectsunderthe directionofdesignated
research
(PIs)andtheoverallCenterDirector.The BETRNeIteamwould encompass
Investigators
genomics,
expeftisein clinicalresearch,
evolutionary
biology,molecularbiology,computational
biologyandbiostatistics.
Individualcenterapplications
submittedunderthis initiativeshould
proposea multi-disciplinary
approach
for understanding
EA formationasa basisfor its
prevention
with projectsthatfocuson thefollowingareasdefinedby theRFA:

BIOLOGY OF BE-EA SEQUENCE
a) The cell of origin in BE
. Identificationof the cell of origin in BE
. Characterizationof the mechanismsthat promotedifferentiationof
esophageal
stemcells
. Mapping the cellularpathwaysin the evolution of BE in experimentalmodels
and in human tumors
b) The role of mucosalinjury and repair in the BE-EA progression
o Identificationof the mechanismsthat control mucosalresponseto injury
inducedby acid reflux, bile and other factorsand their role in progression
. Identificationof the role of the inflammatorycells, immune cells, and
inflammatorymediatorsin initiation and progression
. Characterizatron
of the effectsof chronic inflarnmationon progression
c) Unique molecularpathwaysthat promotethe BE-EA transition
. Identificationof molecularpathwaysthat promotethe transitionof BE-EA
. Validation of the utility of uniquemolecularpathwaysas biomarkersfor
transformation
d) The role of tumor stemcells in BE-EA transition
. Identification of tumor stemcells and factorsthat control their behavior
. Characteization of the role of esophagealcancerstem cells in Barrett's
progressionto cancer
e) Geneticand epigeneticalterationsin BE-EA transition
. Identificationof geneticand epigeneticchangesin BE and their role in its
transitionto EA
o Defrning the significanceof gene-environment
interactionfor BE-EA
transition
DEVELOPMENT & VALIDATION OF MOLECULARLY-TARGETED
INTERVENTIONS
. Charactefizationof molecular targetsfor intervention
o Developmentofchemopreventive
interventions
CHARACTERIZATION OF PATIENT OUTCOME-ASSOCIATED
BIOMARKERS
. Biomarkersof screeningand surveillance
. Biomarkersof risk assessment
. Biomarkersof diseaseprogression
. Biomarkersof interventionresponse
DEVELOPMENT OF NOVEL TECHNOLOGIES AND MODELS

a
a

.

Developmentof novel preclinicalmodels
Developmentof molecularprofiling technologiesto identify unique
biomarkersfor BE and its transitionto EA
Developmentof dynamicand real-time in vivo imaging technologiesto study
BE-EA

Structureof the BETRNet
The BETRNeI will be comprisedof four TranslationalResearchCenters(BTRCs) that
are linked by NCI CaBIG applicationsand coordinatedby a CoordinatingCenter(CC).
The CC will provide critical servicesfor study design(e.g.,developingthe theoretical
and statisticalapproachesto the problem of simultaneouspatternanalysiswith multiple
markers),implementation(e.g., standardizationof clinical site reportingincluding data
entry for patientregistry) and oversight(e.g.,regulatorysubmissionsand compliance,
humansubjectsprotectionand clinical site monitoring). Each BTRC will establisha data
resourceof annotatedspecimensavailableat the various sitesand researchfindings from
the network through caTissueSuite,which will allow them to harmonizespecimen/data
collectionand sharingaccordingto the NCI's best practicesin addition to technologies
and researchdatasharing.BETRNeI will also organizea pathologypanel,with
from eachthat will meet twice ayeat to review the histology of the
representatives
specimensusedby the projectsin the network. BETRNeI will operateunder the guidance
of a BETRNet SteeringCommittee(BSC) composedof BTRC directorsand scientif,rc
staff from DCP and DCB involved in the developmentof the RFA. The BSC will serve
as the goveming scientific and administrativeboard.The network will carry out joint
researchthat would not be possibleto conductexpeditiously,if at all, in the absenceof
this vehicle of collaborationand funding support.
Key to the successof the network will be the incorporationof existing consortiaor
Barrett'sresearchgroupswith a history of productive collaborationinto the translational
researchcenters.Centerswill be encouragedto form a collaborativerelationshipamong
ongoingNCi programssuch as the Early DetectionResearchNetwork (EDRN), DCP
PreventionConsortia,Minority BasedCommunity Clinical Oncology Programs
(MBCCOP), Barrett's and EsophagealAdenocarcinomaConsortium(BEACON),
SPORES,and the Mouse Models of Human CancerConsortium(MMHCC). New
collaborationscan formulatenew projectsthat can competefor funds through the RPG
mechanismsor for pilot funds associatedwith this RFA that will be managedby DC and
from the BSC.
DCB basedon recommendations
Supportfrom ExternalExpertsThroughtheir managementof grant portfolio, meeting
attendance,and communicationswith the scientific community,NCI scientific staff has
recognizedan importantopportunityto further progressin this areaof translational
research.In2002, the NCI's StomachEsophagusProgressReview Group, a large group
of multidisciplinaryexpertsmet for a seriesof meetingsto identify gapsin researchand
provide recommendationsfor translationalresearchopportunitiesthat would include: 1)
Profile the molecular,cellular,and epidemiologicalfeaturesof esophagealtumors and
their precursorlesionsto identify diagnostic,prognostic,predictive,preventive,and
therapeutictargets;2) Define host and molecular/biologictumor characteristicsthat will

help customizetreatmentand bestpredictrecurrenceand/orsurvival; 3) Develop
preventionstrategiesbasedon the mechanismsof host/environmentinteractionsthat lead
to metaplasiaand neoplasiaof the esophagus;and 4) Evaluatetheir effectivenessin atrisk populations.
In January2008, DCP re-convenedits Barrett's EsophagusTranslational(BETR)
for the nationaltranslationalresearch
Working Group to provide recommendations
provided
perspectives
group
of the researchcommunitywho
the
agenda.The expert
uniformly concludedthat a multi-disciplinary,multi-institutionaltranslationalresearch
network is neededto acceleratethe paceof BE-EA researchand provide opportunitiesfor
benchto bedsidetransitionin a concertedmanner.Sucha network will provide
investigatorswith accessto specimensfrom different stagesof the diseasefor studieson
its biology, facilitatethe developmentof novel preclinicalmodels,and pool generated
mechanisticdataon BE and its transformationto EA. Sharingof resourceswill be a
condition mandatedby the RFA. Throughcollaborationof multi-disciplinaryscientists
and potentially,private industry,the burdenof this malignancyon societycan be
reduced.
providedby the 2008 BETR Working Group
In responseto the recommendations
well
as prior analysisof portfolio gaps,DCP and
Meeting and NCI scientific staff as
DCB have collaboratedto draft this conceptfor the RFA to stimulateresearchon BE and
its transformationto EA. The RFA would supporttranslationalresearchinformed by
clinical needsand the promotion of clinical researchthat is basedon relevantpreclinical
in
findings to addressimportantresearchquestionsthat are currently underrepresented
the NCI extramural grants portfolio.
DCB and DCP have agreedto collaborativelydevelopand managesuchan RFA. In
addition,DCEG has also agreedto supportthe effort by promoting collaborationwith
BEACON, an establishedconsortiumof populationscientists,molecular
Potentialcollaborationswith
epidemiologists,cliniciansand translationalresearchers.
BEACON include mutual accessto ongoing cohortsfor clinical and epidemiological
trial participationand specimensharing.
3. Current Portfolio Analysis:
In fiscal year2008,NCI funded35 BE/EA projectsfor a total cost of $ 13,170,739.
This
number includestraining grantssuchas K and small grantslike R03 and R2l. Only a
small proportionof the grantsrepresenttranslationalresearch,likely due to the lack of
cross-disciplinarycollaborations.In FY 2008,NIDDK funded 20 awardstotaling
$4,758,218that focusedmainly on BE. In FY02, NCI co-sponsoredan RFA with NIDDK
that gamered50 applications.The RFA funded 8 R01 applications(3 by NCI) and 5 R21
applications(1 by NCI), most of which resultedin publicationsand were hypothesis
generating.Thesefindings shouldnow be evaluatedthrough organizedcollaborationfor
their potentialutility in risk stratificationand clinical managementof patients.
4. Justification for the Use of RFA Mechanism:
The use of this mechanismis iustifiedbecausecriticaladvancesto understand

neoplasticprogressionin the esophagusare urgentlyneededand are not supportedby
the small researchbaseof individual grantprojects.Furthermore,there is a lack of
adequatesharingpracticesof high quality biospecimenand data,which are neededfor
rigorousclinical/translationalstudies,and researchoutcomesthrough a common
integratingplatform. The NCI portfolio of BE and EA researchis rather fragmented
and doesnot focus on someof the more importantareasthat will significantly impact
patients.The specificallocationof NCI resourceswill ensurecollaborationsthat
producenew insightsinto the pathogenesis
of EA and a benchto bedsidetranslationof
knowledgeof public healthimportance.
In addition,the responsesto the RFA will be reviewedby a specialpanel convened
by DEA that will be selectedbasedon diverseexpertisein genomics,technology,
cancerbiology, clinical managementand analyses.This is the most appropriateway
to assessthe multidisciplinarygroupsand integrativefunctionsneededto achievethe
goalsof BETRNeI.
5. Justification for Use of CooperativeAgreement:
The BETRNeI RFA will utilize the NIH cooperativeagreementmechanismfor the
TranslationalResearchCenters(U01) and for the CoordinatingCenter(U2$. Successof
this programwill requirea high degreeof integrationand coordinationamongst
from diversespecialtyareas.A cooperativeagreementwith an active
researchers
steeringcommittee,NCI programinvolvement,and CaBIG infrastructurewill ensure
that a network of disparateinvestigatorsin the field of BE-EA researchwill collaborate
and developtheir datasharingand resourcesharingplansto maximize the outcomesof
researchprojects.A cooperativeagreementensuresthat NIH staff has meaningfulinput
protocol development,DSMB review and
into the network organization,management,
usingunsolicitedR01, R21, and R03
sharedresources.
Currentfundingmechanisms
grantsare inadequatefor this activity.
6. Budget:
$7.0million/yearfor 5 years.This will include$1.5million per BTRC per year,$500,000
per year for the CC and $500,000per year to be sharedby DCP and DCB for funding
collaborativepi lot projects.
7, Evaluation Criteria:
Continuousimprovementof BETRNet's performancethrough ongoing evaluationwill
be a priority. An externalreview process(ERP) will be establishedto determinethe
extentto which BETRNeI is fulfilling its aims.An externalreview panel of at least3
independentscientistswill be selectedto conductan evaluationapproximatelyin the
middle of the funding period, which is basedon measurableperformancecriteria that
will include:
.
.

Participationin administrativeand scientificcommitteesand/or other
BETRNet activities
Participationin study developmentwithin the network and new collaborative
projectswithin and outsidethe network

o
.
.
o
.

Timely publicationof study findings
Timely and accuratesubmissionof requireddatato CaBIG, including dataon
availability
specimens/cohort
Accrual of adequatenumber of eligible patientsto clinical studies
Rigorousadherenceto clinical protocolsand NCI best practices
Developmentof modelsand clinical applicationsfrom researchfindings
generatedby the network

In addition to the abovecriteria,fundedprojectswill be monitored for progressannually
throughthe evaluationof progressreport and discussionat the annualBSC meeting.
Progresswill alsobe sharedand discussedat a nationalconferencethat will includethe
participatingscientistsin the programand the scientific leadersfrom the extramural
community who providedadviceduring the developmentof the RFA. This conference
will be organizedtoward the end of the network funding. All analysesof publication
recordsand confirmationof accomplishments
will be conductedin collaborationwith
the NCI OSPA to assurecompleteand objectiveanalysis.A synthesisof the OSPA
evaluationand the evaluationby both extramuralscientific staff and extramural
academicadvisorswill be reportedto the ExecutiveCommitteeand the Office of the
Director.
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